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uniour has"it the 'L-weééall.fieshmen ce.Tryand

Wlm*ficvir andkxàs a lhtk tom.
*hé mplé lucelwtng ât

Unfollunately, many iim,",studffls féel aiimMd,

Butterâmie crush, whe can blarne them? Many studeoi$
ZRÈ À *è*l A M.,.pke a year to kKnen.up, and look atound thern. Marw- A,rnore never de. and that Wýrsî4l cm" exMWncý'

t

ýMW 4, 4uýý-ftm-ýéarstùdënts,%ýàm, toi Uof 'avitýô' 11!--ý-
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l LR4,
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big
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Cot Ce a gtid hay to gel mo~re
inth. 4s Mg jffi ti4L AMer, 4î,
teer te roeCied Our M.

Sit--theie kea 'of sming eË êr te druik
Figr n1*thtended obbies didn*t attraci

k and fihwe slgned up for three or
forelftS). Atttugh we missed our orien-
,ta*mnwmetings due to the mystterious dis- Jkff Wass iatand Fred Pattesno Otb
appeaanoe of our newsettes, we did mn- -age ta makelt to the voIùznteer barbeque-
(bgftefo fd tîee>, whicb in itself is a
reason tovoluiiteer at the Fringe.,We picked
upor shèuslttBus Brns and before the first of our three shdfis we received oui' the par~t o ir aus

nifty volunteer t-shirts anid butons. Best of $phanamgrcIh
ail, we gpt Our Fringebùdks, one for ieacb orieo hbetpasi
bour vohÙnteered, four ofwticb got usito *i î%,mot efy.u< 1.i
the play of our choioe. We discovered rigfit >hIovep L ï é
away that the volunteer coordinators were
ever helpful and wtlng to go to greai
Iengths to keep their hard working volunteers Thsget he besi<

Things always becamne exciting wben we Ptvge cé$ d ro Iè
were facedýwith the terrifying job of stoppig t iýýasu e ffire bit.
latecomers from getting into the theatres.
t-avlng to tell people that tbey couldn't go in As soon as you wa
even though they had aiready bought ticket into the Anerican bal
was partiçutarly uniileasmnt, sinoe the irate Cadanhl.O'y
tit-hotders would âther abuse us witb hi'<pae ge .a
fevur ôr falt sobbing at otir feet begrg i ths4 apqusgtu

400 t, le thé Invery careful with il -
hIn pkeoee ,rting.oè mIghty Fl#tge cul.

adventure camieto an end a"we wer e left Therpremlse cd the
wilh four bllssfut dàys durlng iWhich We -Canada have gohe to
experienced hie on the ôther sîde of thé- Throughout the play,
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in western einàda, 56on to be
known as dire Drake ikjtis.
place bas nÎ6re ghosts' th.an' It
haunted house.

V Wing (35ý: has Vendos and a
lot of traffir. lNot a cool plaçeto just
bang out.
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iMBER 14-17
be offeringmý specil discounts to studehts whoc

le $fudent Club Days Card on the Mailt for
tount.

A &W Georges Pasta 1Reltmans
Astral Phbto Gkidseouse Shorneys
Au Coton, HM~V Optical

TOp . s fKnives - %hunkp Ukrailnlio
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about it. toî:ý Fracas returns as the

Fraa. "I spnt ê%,, Npyet

here (1955-1967) adal of my id

Ontario playrng both Mfente and
defesise. He carried the bail as a
running back andt he stapped ~ ~ '''

running baks as a llttebacker for
-the Muistangs. Twice he won the
scoring titie hie was also a klcker)
and he was a three timne ail star. ..

The first pick in an exclusivelyî
East division draft in 1955, Fracas
<eckdto corne west instead. "Pop
Ivy (the !egendary coach of thet
EskibO ivinced mg? to come Io
Edmon ton, t on) ety.

inhi bs rookie season lraýIas fîoutM
himself behtnd Normie Kwong and
John Bright on the Eskimno running GinoFracas: Clare Drakte was a football aistant forN I ft TMJ
back depth chart. When he broke hari five- kîcs. (My parents) were
his keg in a gaine agairist Saskat- acbing to se my chMdren."
chewan he decided to play fine- Aftwenty-*"-wt yearhiatus,
backç'r irîstead. He basked in the -fracas retuns to Alberta 'as a
glorv of Grey Cup in 1955 and 1956. sýkîinîuish visit&' IHe wlll be

"That was a reai family," said Itung andi coach ' ig unti -
Fracas, "a mail close- knlt roup. vemtwer and -then ill#1 return ta
Evervone pulied for each other.» Win~dsor in lJânuary where he is a

Fracas becane the defensive cap- NYofessor of Humnan Kinètks.
tain for the 1%162 and '62-63 He*s written a book calIed Basic
seasons. It was areaI honor béaie Fxôrhall Fundamentaïs - A Simple
1 -was selecred captain by the Biome-chanitil Aofic. »fitotas
players." ie five yearý ta write, lWs th<laiy
~Facas becarne the Head Coach- book of its ktçi,» sald f racas.

ofthe Bears football 1n fWt VarÂfootball philkaopby tâin
hi s4Iay gdayts ad ended. H-e had e st" n oday'% CFL: avteyo
joh<eéI the fartty of physita[ fôhiôn, alotof Moirnt andt
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e, ý7wî to- Ik'-for-. fo#**nid laci- -otbaïl
wa% appointed AthWilc rhrectur he that the Athietics Depiuimem'tw6

corne to termg to
*m. frôm date Fý ýffe ï= l ý1iffie in tený yeofs-,wMed the winn, cm lýViftý!ýù F' thét thw"kýep ïKe üaiv*sity in a

lilëaf itýotwu àames- Vars'4 garrles Drake resigned and a replacement high profile situation.rom a loi CÀ.fiÉePçveeýr and talent will not be heard on any station ths had to be found.féfi short at 
Even though CISR does not havenat af». Newedhetess, CISR feels it has a rmponsiNlitykwlA a Yeu 'l'm most disappointed for coachtqr,ý'. 14 -ause he's - the rights to broadcý,w footballý,ýuId be " lo maintain a lim Donlévy be( a dau to serve the University community. hey wdl attemm to'We 

want 

to 
give 

varsity 

"ris 

as 

-les 
this 

year,

aM they shou'Id act,' "id CISR Sports Diredor Bob gan
lVÉýM deai of exciif- StauffeC high a profile as possible," said land hockey and bàskeilýaU,'%Vere

istvarlffy, adding thal there is no puttielg lh a proposal this week,'The urùversity radio,ýtatiS had
ics tearn wifi approacbed the Athletics depart- war hetween his station and said ktvanffY. Added Stauffer, 'we

eteînd, iu national champ- il, A 0 Athletics. hope that fl-ley wi# be interested inMen acq4ire the rightscortié, te losing Diane Pat- pril t, Our offer.«
tC«Ifq4ay spc«sý 1 r,4ng to win their Schulha also, admit ed that thereto set Up corporee sponsofship,"

iôàaf championship, said lan 15tvanffy, the Station is no war beiwýéýhe two factions. CISR is still intermmied In varsity
be a ring- chfflces however, do look good. Manager. »Waboutcofpo iespon- We've had a high pirofile in the football, however. 'I think we tried
toi garters the fi:)OtbM Bears, Suzi Smith Win try to put some sorship there isn't enough money comnnn*ybetauseofaüdléthings but things didn't won cul for foot-

««,it*oga seam, lire-. on the Panda volfeybâil. She lo do a three hour game'- istvanffy which oÈcurred in't'he- mimmer," ball, Maybenextyèarthingswillbe
09 hor*% tW this onë'wfll be faced a bit of a m-voit tet year, This continued. On the average it costs said ýchu11ha, Sfhtitha also added different," said Stauffer.

it wili year rniv be different. hàpefoliv. CISR $5M to do an away garne.
-bet de4ifte die Lict that they kmt Fijully, Dale Schulha is the new MY 15 was set as the deacili'nefor
tW«'-o'p-m*i ig'kfflw of the season. AthWic Director. Under his gui- 'Athletics tc, inforrn CJSR whether tjpcom ingeven.ts

defence k»ks good and the--- jiance a s«xx)th transitio-n should they had beffl given thé rights.
otk4*àe shouki kick4h by die thWd , be ftwde fmm his pfedecessor, Bob -The deadji,, came-and went and

ý (See the football pre- r,,adward. we didn't hear any-thing," lstvan4
AU rhat should be good enough said. Golden ý cmm r Football

lrW Bear basketball camp opens to whet ycKg sports appetite. Get Dale Schulha, the Athietic Di-
on Monday mid they shSkf be a reýadY because the main course is rmor, we pleased with. the. work Manitoba Bisons--Sept 10bMer tem this yeaf than last year's up next. So in the meantirne a nid in ofCiSR lasi vear, *We were happy
8-12 reccwd. They orày loq Scott betwmn tim,- another edit ion of with (CISR) fast year,» he said,»But 1
N46nlYie from 4w year's team and Th4ý Calowa .y sports section, Sc hl-Hi a lot of things on my plate -1 riuçkteythey're getting Rick Stanley tong. during the sumný«."Wheri Schulha %M den Bear

Beïïtý" fumble ope- ner Golden SAar Junior Invitational
by Ai" Wwrdw4 -jeff Steinberg completed onlY 5 ot Whaley and the Bears had a, one- -7-- -

The football Beats went to the- - 18 passe-- 'More than anythint; eke point lead. ÜBC kicked another ýSept. 14-17.
coast on August 29 to take on the li'sfr*ntal,"saidquarterback Aaron field goal and the Bearspicked up a -

UBC Thunderbird5. il was the Smith- ý 51ngle on a n-ýsséd field goal.
reguïar season opeffl for bolh TheBewsopenedthescoringon "il was an 11-9 game with twc

a 10 yàrd single by punter Steve Panda FlàaJ&4
tearns. The T-Birds "me awayw;itFi minutes to go and (UBC) scored,"

an 18-9 vidory. Kasofflki 6:38 into the first quarter. said Pofflevy.
'Oùr deknS was on the fWId URC respondedwhh twa field gbals 'The way 1 look at il, we didn't

and a single of its own to tàë à 7-1 play e well as vve could and they Aibérta' lnv*itationai- Sept 16-17too long," said coach lim Denlevy. lewi ai the end of quarter timie. -(LJB , C) playedasWell as theycould,"lhdeed it was as the Bears accurrwýýî ýds.ý tMi Steinburg>completçd a 64 yard sèd Gino eracas,lated jumst 1 yaf r ing and 'fi 2 and run touchdowhto
-iss nyards through the air. Qwrterbaa P<

CL.Uts BULLETIN BOARD/CALENDAR
-2

CLUBS: THIS-,SPIACE IS, FREE.
TO SUBMIT YOUR ACTIVITIES. CONTACT
JEFFEDLUND AT 492-42à6 OR 270 SUB

4 6 Y î a

ESA Orietitôtion, tbr lst Yeur Students 8UTiERDOMÉ
Rodéo CI .ub Open BASH
%use3prnO3OGSUB 8 P.M.

BEER GARDENS IN QUAD
'LOOK FOR CLUB DISPLAYS IN QUA -0

2 114 is 1 6

Rodeotlub ist Meeting
U of A Golden Seors vi & Cheese 100 PM Circlé K Generol Meeting t>entistry '90 présents

ciWications, begiim 6 prn. 210A SUB YROOPER
u af m 8iswý Chineu Pro-Democrocy Asso*c. 100 doy rnemoriol Dinwoodiè Lovnge

,Ioiiv the SU fer d Che« 8:30 P. m.
thoillense & Win c Païty for Juili 4 Massacre Noon eoth dayChinese Pro-dem 

fflsatý
movemens in Chine

lit 19 ;,20 21 12 ATA Stud. toc. Conf.
Nprdic Ski Club IstMeeting AYA Stùdent local Conf,' ESA Stucly Skil15 Serninor
5: 15 prn E- 120 P.L BIdg, Eh9ineerinq Studetifj' 9 om 12,1oon

Society preýent% Rodec Club ClRA Mtatinç;
Rodec Club Dance 8 pm

Dimwooclie Lounae GýGfn4çV Halr a



Student body~ riglit
Bear deéfensive bock anti retum 4)Ciflut TetBroweun l his biockig in 4-a

cr*nmage, on Tuesday. U of A wil need a good special teams effor tot beat
Mardoba on Sunday at Varsty Stadiunt

Bisons rumble into Vi
by AWiyUtdw4

The ootallgmw-ow-Iëe
is this weekend againsf the Univer-

-sity of' Manitoba Bisons. lffi on-

inlwmnky1%eLt
grDw inthe

-Kay led te1
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,ý$.ey kidsl Tbj'ee Unes Free ks backl
,,Smply PRINT your msqon4*f Wdwandp e inih IlëCae - lttéiox, sIde Rowv, ZhI*. I
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Strip from Hell
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Robertson Screwdriver
CH No! ýn£1' m I/ -A -re itio ki XweýH 1
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t*4

nom

Làr à%STUDENTY.., COMPUTER BOOK q>

'M ED OFLM m UPSY 10% ôff with Stû4ent le 0.
c9me to While'StoC'k Lâgts (NO Speci'ai Orders)

Offer Expire& Sep;emberl,.30.,- 1989ýASPEN BOOKS
We Carry:Wé've 10% off all advertised *ces withgot Pri

Stùdent I.D. 0 Microsoft e Brady e QUE
e Sybex e Prentice Hall

Dffer Expires -September 30 1989

Includés.
Ait, 1"%*Cé

tilt Di

Canadian Wnfitefs Èandbook
Jaines Joyce

anterb- ü- '"ilze
Death of a S*snm
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W-uth«,mg ifieights
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